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ZONING COMMISSION FUB],]C IIEARING

Filed lri East LY$"i({ lbtvn
Clerk's Office

East Tov.Jn (-litirk

rc_?har _J:39_@April 18,1995

PFESEI{T:
Wayne Fraser, Chairman
Norman Peck III, Christopher Mullaney
Alternates: Donn Jourdan and Kent Itesley
ABSENT:
Athena Cone, hli-lliam Dwyer, Paul Fornilca
Alt. Shawn Mclaughlin

Called to order at 7:37 p.nr. by l,Iayne Fbaser, chai-rman.
Al-ternates Donn Jourdan and Kent Presley sat v,rith the Conmis- -

sion.

PUBIIC DEIEGATIONS
Mr. Robert Si

the Chapman Farrns
in the area which

rp"or, , 30 Sleepy Hollow Rd., spoke about
project in relation to enrpty condori:j-niures
have remained unsold for two to three years.

PUBT,IC HEARTII]G:

I Application of Randall l. Hyde, agent for the Harvest
Chiistian Fellowship Churchr for a Special Permit to
establish a church at 57 Penn. Ave., Nianticr Ct.r further
identified as lot 14 on Sast lyme Tax Assessorrs Map 12.1.

lvlr. tr?aser weLcomed Donn Jourdan as a new alternate to
the Commission, and stated that Norman Peck III wil-1 act as
secretary of the Commisslon in the absence of Paul For;nica.

1. A l-etter from the Harvest Christian FeLlowship Church
regarding the use of the property at 57 Pennsylvania Ave.,
owned by George ?. MitcheLl. The use of the property is
for private rellgious education. The focus of use wouLd be
on Sund.ays from 7 to 12 noon and from 5:3A p.n. to 9:00 p.rn.
They last met at the Niantic Cinema, but are seeking a more
stable location from which to work for the good of the cornrcun-
ity.
It was noted that this hearlng was legally advertised in rrThe

)alY tt .

A memo from Bill l4ulhol-land noted that certain wai.vers would
be needed as to landscaping etc. as this is at7 existing loca-
tion, and so they probably would not be able to cornply.



applitbgigfiT"""nd Randall Hyde was present to speak for the
llb-said. they are not a tradj.tional- church, and they- are trying
to reach thbse lvho would not attend a regular church. They
hope to reach the troubl-ed people who are struggling i.n life.
He resides in \'Iaterford.

Speaking in favor:
Joanne lawton, who lives in Groton and works at Sride

Brook Rehab, spoke 1n favor and said she sees a real- sincerity
on the part of the Reverend HYde.

Anita Jennins of Groton read a letter from a back yarg
neighbor to the proposed location( a Beckwith St. resrdent)
who was in favor of the church.

Speaking against: none

l,'rr. tr?aser spoke of the regulations whlch previously
required 5OO ft. from a church as to any liquor outLet.
f,t was changed to 2OO ft. fron: a beer and wine outlet.
The question arj.ses is this causlng a non-confornity. He
d-j-d nct th-i.nk it really matters as the church is ware of
this regulation and- does not see it as a probler-. The regu-
lation was originally put into effect to preserve any church
from a hardship.

Donn Jourdan suggested sornethlng be noted. in our del-ib-
erations :.bborat-,&his beer/wine matter. l'ir. Peck suggested
the Commission cLarify the regulation.

The Public Hearing was closed at 8:O0 p.m.
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